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6 SARDINE LI.NDINGS (TONNES ROUNDED OiP) CHALALA AREAMONTHLYTable
1979 - 1980
1979 1980 1981 1982 1903 1981 1985 1986 1987 1988
JAI1. 13 73 81 51 201 299 369 466 621
FEB. 12 127 136 224 300 461 428 524 515
MARC H 37 223 250 273 365 493 429 407 435
APRIL 204 116 194 325 454 446 308 475
MAY SO 257 362 188 299 518 549 332 608
JUNE 92 293 268 136 274 1.53 428 316 470
JULY 146 350 310 182 298 350 G51 486 24
AUG. 202 381 396 255 394 478 347 669 719
SEPT. 290 549 345 455 415 430 324 334
OCT. 184 326 193 322 214 458 516 531
NOV. 3 103 84 133 169 225 163 264 276 242
DEC. 5 56 12 17 67 107 101 161 178 234















1979 1980 1901 1902 1963
9
12 22 10
4 24 26 11
9 35 26 13
20 31 26 13
19 25 21 15
6 19 26 24 17
15 22 41 20 22
24 24 33 18 27
19 22 28 15 17
13 23 17 26 16
i 11 10




19130 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1966 1987 1933
JAN. 7 42 26 1 10 27 39 61
FEB. 17 42 15 10 27 23 33 Go 53
N ARO H 29 3 19 25 41 22 47 50 54
APRIL 1 32 2 1 23 31 32 33 11 53
MAY 5 24 4 25 15 31 38 32 51 39
JUNE 5 17 18 45 13 37 29 26 75 49
JULY 7 41 61 46 11 49 43 33 52 76
AUG, 12 88 90 38 21 11 31 52 60 120
SEPT. 16 73 63 50 27 45 17 46 59 119
OCT. 20 60 27 27 17 - 0 42 51 132
NOV. 24 44 30 15 1 12 30 38 84
DEC. 6 33 8 24 32 30
TOTAL 96 485 390 310 177 312 306 445 62
Tablo 7
JAN.
: UONTHLY SARDINE LANDINGS (TONNp,S ROUNDED OPP) SENGUA 1978
J9t .l J19ß4 l95 1986
11 5 2 v -. 17
198,
65 171
FEB, 4 10 13 9 4 11 14 42





APRIL 7 8 23 10 14 14 16 74 119 245
MAY 5 16 16 7 10 3 14 84 193 301
JUNE 4 5 5 14 10 11 11 97 132 314
JULY 7 3 9 17 18 7 G 8 142 242 242
AUG,
SEPT.
14 16 13 2 19 3 5 9 156





OC T. 3 12 11 114 6 12 6 3 55 14? 195
NOV. * 4 5 - - 10 59125 96
DEC. - - » - 2 21 150 104
TOTAL 02 115 175 113 99 84 105 948
-
1788 2513
Tablo S IiONTHLY SARDINE LANDINGS (TONNES ROUNDED 0FF) BINGA/MLIBIZI
Table 9 TOTAL EPORT (NIGHTs POR A, B, AND C CATEGORY NETS) ALL AREAS
1977 - 1988




1977 112 5.9 1109 58.7 669 35.4
1978 905 14,9 4260 70.3 896 -I,.r.
1979 4793 41,6 5607 48,7 1111 9,7
1980 17224 62.1 9272 33.4 1227 4, 5
1981 2552G 76.3 7141 41,3 817 2,4
1982 31201 89.0 2897 8.3 910 2.7
1983 33628 91.7 2256 6.1 789 2,2
1984 38120 94.9 1451 3.6 591 1.5
1985 39468 95.7 1509 3.7 1223 2.6
1986 45200 97.0 1371 2.9 48 0.1
1987 50385 97.3 1272 2.5 125 0,2




































































































































































































































































































































































































- NIGHTS) BUMI AREA 19791U0








































429 671 578 942













1979 1980 îH31 1982 19ßi-1983
JAN. 76 856 458 323 606
FEB. 64 825 795 844 1060
143 879 987 1111 1227
APRIL 251 875 912 1049 1089
MAY 392 1009 1054 1101 1211
JUNE 669 1056 1100 1070 1232
JULY 510 960 1098 1116 1276
AUG. 923 931 1186 1222 1288
SEPT. 869 113-1- 1204 1236 111-O
OCT. 777 717 830 1149 1286
NOV. 15 743 488 F341 973 1274
URO, 28 621 214 95 451 556
TOTAL 43 6052 9953 10560 1 161-5 13261
Table : 12 MONTHLY FISHING EF1'ORT (UNIT






MAR. 2? 1 51 106
APR. 23 155 77
1.1. 162 117 98
JUNE 70 156 '119 94
JULY 24 95 184 139 95
AUG,
í$JPT.
41 117 169 123 107
60 120 178 128 100
OCT. 51 112 156 134 94
NOV. 16 112 196 222 77
DEC. 3 106 76 -
TOTAL 195 789 1670 1459 1036




























14 GUTULY NISUING EFJA T (UNI :NIGI-ITS)
1978 1979 1980 1981 i32
-
S]iNGWA 1978 - 1988
UT:33 1954 1985 1987
-
- 57 1
16 46 19 81 236
72 66 45 112 309
72 63 71 103 297
65 71 78 118 332
70 64 58 190 293
67 50 46 165 333
57 51 49 174 292
72 32 14 169 348
74 55 12 174 332
7? * 47 203 321
10 142 260
















26 41 68 52
24 36 60 69
27 45 65 47
28 55 75 42
26 41 60 66
24 28 50 63 56
27 18 68 60 78
28 65 66 77 42
17 50 69 65 34
- 2 61 21 42
- - -
76 719 58b (90 539
: MONTHLY PISHING EPPORT (UNIT - NIGHTS) BINGA/NLIBIZI i979-1988
1979 1980 1981 1982 1963 1904 1985 1986 1987 1988
JANO 35 154 135 8 46 88 141 200
FEB. 83 131 84 60 127 93 94 134 185
rIAR. 122 -,.n 107- 136 152 98 128 137
5 75 20 27 17 '717 142 127
07.1 41 138 7-0 195 101 115 175 107' 151
104 165 129 141 121 97 210
JULY 55 143 113 116 240
AUG 75 207 145 141 132 i5 118 159 164 247
SEPT 79 178 123 143 85 125 41 210 180 274
98 167 72 136 109 45 35 159 166 293
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I & J still 4k .)OS=.:.. r. T
tc . I & J .; :. .;= (u5).
) are "pj .rL:.e res:.:r » and
t1 Department.
C' Date. i.r. ( and C7 ai




are nr roup into
staff carry out enumeirition in. and 04. I & J "r. data
osition is determined a= irately





.';bl ou J,errL SerranocL:i ui'J,u,
bIc
liciosus
The total catch £çrt rjcle 2.... is :::
The next oup oL abss .tve e eu by I & J and othe: L
or individuals from vilies,, .hesa la*.. ivo an indication of t!.S: value
of the catch. The last tables Thn'» LIr j plt nixaber of fishermen enti
c.aJch per fise:::..... S±L (, Y.± CLSL
Áh.ut 650 *.onnes cf [ich (2 c. toL,Li lantiins) are paL
fresh by ., cf ..ch. Ï ruin ohncsa i the InC:.:t
dcalin with 77 c:' ui f[cb. To a 3 ;:.:tenti therefoi. the
rs fish are rited by s.al1cr L:aders
ec. 7
















Th jnbore fihir areas 'on the Zibe ore o Lake
rb t1or P.rk a-c Wild Lire 1LDd ÌI.E been 0tt&8
from () &nd (b) for 1erty; the etippled areaB are thoee
.11cated to te rcii conce$iOfl.
. (1982) Y.riba Stiâie (1O)x 175-231.





CL:L P.hC.L 56.40 TUNP2S
4.19 k'i0O ni
Table 23 LkNDINGi TOTAL CC Ai 1'ORT rro MWI\ Cl (Yy;OA ji:NG
'u) -
u f L 30 J




APRIL 34125 1200.9 3.51


























u EI 65520 5107.2
2h J 101010 6334.1
APRI L 79170 6007.1
: y 163600 7139.1
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1975 ' S 216g j,!
1976 Y". 355.5 ''YY
1977 :: j'5 'Yi '' 'ï; S
1973 Y .1; i
1979 Y 't. J
1900 l'Y o
1931 2'3'° . '
19132 2611C'1

















:[TT,y 61552 "Y 570
AUGU$T 46633 /1330 9 3
SEPT5.flJ' 2 51233 Y,Y 2 i
2 '2' '
'3 '1



















CC1E 0CH 00-01 5 13431GO 4.19
A cOO:: 431295 3.91
FOTL L: 00-31 57J
T f, L 11 359 O 22O13
i?OT1[ GILL C 011E Gi\ C!L YA(Yi) ZJL
0O-Oi CO-O! CO-OF



















Tab1r 20 : CLIC .L OiT ¡R Cl, 1)34 - 19 (..LL -.;PTIV7
Ct'. 131ND)
Table 29 FF0]T T TISTJ. CS, A 02 i ) (ì:tL: J,TI0N XTL1
)




GP 35761 .4 1039 3.43
DLD ..A 121111.2 701.00 17.26
M 2307.) 24O 97




1904 90396.6 2455744 68
'1985 6254.1 3 060í9 2.53
1986 92205.0 1799585 5.12
1987 110973.8 25672603
198 113359.0 20193
0 9'O UOI3ItII TO1i0î 
LE I"9 
O'O L'O 
sni 3 iiV eao w;ii 
- ßiIiTHO svnwo 
L 9 6' ot. c ixoraxrr 
O'O 'O tlQIb1VO O}i3IL'I 
L'O O'O '. V'tT3S Sfi?OH3II( 
L'O O'Q OÏOONOO 
VO O ¶IALY1V otaV1 
9'O 
3011' 
0't' ITIVU!'2U VIîV'TI 
9'L 6'6 Iiao 
6L ¿ fl31V 'FJ.LOa auv NoTo.c xor o tqj, 
L'o i"9 9 
9'O 6'( 6o 9'0 






9' £ o' o o' L i. 6 
l'o L'O 0,0 O'O 
¿'? 9'O '0 'O 
VO O'O O'O O'O 
17'O 'O 0 O 
('0 ( I- 6t7 
V6 9'P £o 
6'!' 6'o( 
. nflan4» A'flrmI a - -U Ufl- aU L$%Sa 4aat i' I I. 9 9 J9 I. ( ;ot) iiir 
.edU *U tL npa.-sne.a.a*r&a..n*t, 
î:1fC\/. \)i0f; : i'!2( i:sr U fl D% t.USCpU ,a,. aU 
- 26 -
Table 31 iTC1-I Ai'U) i0d SU Y, JUJA 02 1970 - 1988 (i.LL VÏLLÌ 0 CO0BIJD)
1970 114937 3504045 3.24
67099 2472359 2.71
1972 126323 12 147 6.82
1973 199049 6054015 29













1930 Th7962 5433118 3.46
1901 i6o600 C 4 2.79
1962 164063 5436199 3.01
19.. 176189 2 540788 6.69
1904 417039 4r-'i




1903 243608 2443409 - .-,
TOTAL CATCH T0TL FFORT C. 1. U. E
(KG) (in) (:G/1oo
Table 32 LANJiU TOTAL OTC:I ii'0jT A1EA C) (LUAN
C0-0I TIE OClTTY) 1908
rnq1 ' Ti- tu
Table 33 BÌBCIU3 Co:.tiOB1TiOì & TOT..1. CATCH ('ToN&î',$) JTt C 1936
74102 31446.0
TOTAL CATCH = 31 .44 TONE:HS




3G 220 1749.5 4.57
MLi:ì CH 3F3 220 "7,1 .0 6.99
ATRSL 70980 2563.5 3.61
ij-Y
-103290 3141.0 2.90
JUNi 32760 1487.5 4.54
JULY 72600 2648.0 3 t; 3
r HGTJST 94640 1668 .5 1 .97
SBVi'E;TB 50240 236500 4.06
O CT O F3 91000 2863.5 3.14
94640 271.0.5 2 .69
DEC33ER 72800 2662.5 3.65
TOTAL 810810 31446GO 3.87
TO1AL C[ITCH 31 .44 T0NflS
C . 3.07 k/1O0 in
L-1 (mri.J-LU J)
B 69541 27261.0
0f'U ri Tl' LL1J. LjLJJ 75 66.5
CUE: S A 21 17.5
TIGR 636 650.0
BAFFBE:L 2135 1237.5
BOTTLE: NOSE 1694 2213.5










1973 3456 97.18 2.74
1974 3473470 124.46 3.58
1975 3387575 70.13 1.19
1976 3079440 80.20 2.60
1977 248985i 75.35 3.03
1978 2616114 120.00 4.59
1979 200135 5.99
1980 2452957 101.11
1961 2091404 16.77 3.19
1902 ?321 50.0 3.05
1983 t!
1964 11503152 21.85 0.1
1965 133335 130 12.23
1986 1180508 72.73 1.93
1987 599099 2G.39 4.41
1988 2256450 193.08 0.55
Table 35 ; CLTCH ;u'W iFO1:T STrfl'TI &iiA C4 198 R
P0LTi'D TO 12 0TJ{S





C11!JLA 48349 366158 13 20
SIILOJILO 51474 363256 14.17
TOrAL 193085 2256450 8.55
ioi:s
- 29 -




































































TO; S (100 ni
1973 30 40473 94.10 2.45
1974 3)61230 106.67 2.69
1975





19 1 177 .26






Table 38 : CATC 'T0'1
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